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Booters End Season

Lions Beat Quakers, 3-1
Coach Jeffrey’s hooters dropped

'the curtain on Penn State’s fall
athletic program by downing
Pennsylvania University, 3-1, at
Philadelphia on Thanksgiving,
penn has yet to take the Lions’
measure in the booting classic.
I The Lion victory gave the Jef-
ireymen a season record of 7 wins
against a deadlock with Navy and
a loss to a powerful Temple
squad.
HACKMAN LEADS SCORING

Hal Hackman and Ken Hosier-
man. look scoring honors in the
Quaker tussle, with .Hackman ac-
counting for a pair of the mark-
ers. The Blue and White booters
jumped into the lead.when Hack-
man scored on a'pass from Bender
in the opening two minutes of the
game.

Penn State held the 1-0 lead
Until Kennedy tallied for. the
Philadelphians in the third period
to tie the contest. Ken Hosterman,
tcp scorer for the-Lions this year
With US goals, booted the decisive
tally eai'lv in the final quarter.
HACKMAN SCORES AGAIN

A few minutes later Hackman
scored again through a scramble
near the Penn net to put the game
on ice. The Quakers threatened
but'were unable to scoi'e in the
last period.
. Totals find the . Jeffreymen tal-
lying 32 markets this season
against 5 for the opposition. Five
of the victories' were.' shutouts,
and the only opponent that scored
more than one'tally against the
Lions was Temple who handed
the Blue and White. their lone
loss, 2-1.

The booters. defeated Gettys-
burg, Buckriell, Colgate, Cornell,
Syracuse, Army and Penn, while’
Navy tied the Jeffreymen, 1-1.

Following Hosterman in the
scoring column is team captain
Johnny Hamilton with v 6 goals,
Witmer and - Hackman with 4
markers each, and Dean Hartman
and Paul Bender with single
tallies. .

Opponents’ Scores

Following are last week’s scores
of Penn State’s 1946 opponents:
Mich. State.. 26 Wash. State..2o
Colgate .....20 Brown 14
Navy 18 Army 21

i The lineups:.
Pos. PENN STATE
-fe Graebner— ~

RF Dietrich
LF L. Black
RH D. Hartman
CH Petroff
I.H J.' Hartman
6ft Bender.
IR Hamilton
CF Hosierman
IL Witmer
OL Hackman

PENN
- Sliler

Greenwood
Colegrove

Sweeten
Mayer

Burkholder
, Kennedy
Townsend

Barsog
Neprasbe

Blair

FINAL GRID RECORDS
FOR 1946

Score toy periods:
Penn State 1 2—3
Penn 0.0 1 o—l

Penn State
W. L. T.
.6 2 0

Dudley Quits!
Bi‘l-1 Dudley, Pittsburgh Steel-

ers’ greatest football player, an-
nounced his retirement' following
Sunday’s g'ame with the Philadel-
phia Eagles. "The under-sized h'alf.-
bacfc, who wias carried from the
field on a stretcher, suffered ,a torn
cartilage in his knee near the end
of the game; .

Dudley, the league’s leading
ground gainer,' said 1, “I know ray
limitations, i lirm just not' big
enough to take such , a beating as
this league^ 1 : calls for. in a- key.
player.”

Michigan Slate 5 5 0
Colgate 4 4 0
Syracuse 4 5 0
Pitt 3 5 1
Temple 2 4 2
Bucknell 3 6 0
Navy 1 8 0
Fordham 0 7 0

Mittmen Begin
Daily Workouts

Twenty-eight mittmen are work-
ing out daily under the guidance
of Coach Leo Houck in prepara-
tion for the opening of the boxing
season when the Lions play host
to Miami January 10.

Houck indicated that he is at-
tempting to ready at least two
men for each weight class so as to
have a selection for each bout.
CONDUCTS CLINICS

Coach Houck will also be _in
charge of three high school boxing,
clinics this week at Sleellon, Up-
per Darby and Erie. Sponsored by
the College School of Physical
Education and Athletics and the
PIAA, these clinics will conclude
a series designed' to promote and
explain inlerscholaslic boxing.
Clinics have already been held at
Allentown and Scranton.

Independent, Fraternity
IM Basketball Starts

The College intramural basket-
ball league opened its season
Monday with nine games slated
for the Rec Hall courts. In the in-
dependent bracket, Berk’s Inde-
pendents opposed Dormitory 14,
Lutheran Students vs. Lower
Windcrest, and Murphy’s vs. the
Polecats.

Houck and R. Gilbert,
assistant graduate manager of
athletics, will journey to. New
York today where they will at-
tend a meeting of the Eastern In-
tercollegiate . Boxing Association.
Plans will be discussed for the In-
tercollegiates to be held in Rec
Hall this coming Spring.
BENGLIAN OUT

Kappa Sigma faced Phi Della
Theta in th® opener of the frater-
nity league. In other encounters.
Sigma Phi Epsilon battled the "A"
team of Della Upsilon, Chi Phi
vs. Alpha Phi Della, Kappa Delta
Rho vs. Theta Chi, Sigma Phi
Alpha vs. Alpha Gamma Rho, and
Alpha Chi Sigma vs. Theta Xi
"B".

Johnny Benglian, last year’s
only Lion to wear ap intercolle-
giate championship crown, will be
lost to this year’s as the re-
sult of a back injury suffered in ah
auto accident last summer.

. Returning from pre-war squads
are Glenn Hawthorne and Jackie
Tighe from the 1943 team along
with Jim Laughlin from the 1941
freshman squad*

Also rated as possible starters
are Joe Bondi, Will Greene, Red
Cramer, Jack Slusser, Fred Smith
and Jerry Sitkin.

Call For Managers
Manager Jack ©ohm said can-

didates for assistant manager-
ships in wrestling are needed' and'
should report to him at Rec Hall
after 4 p.m. week days. >

. Penn 'State’s Bob Higgins- sees
the “jump, pass” as one of the
1946 football season’s major wea-
pons.

In tonight’s contests, at 9. o’clock
Phi Kappa Psi vs. Phi Delta Theta
(court 1), Alpha Sigma Phi vs.
Theta Xi “A” (court 2), Pi Kapp'a
Alpha vs. Phi Kappa Sigma
(court 3).

At 9:40 o'clock. Alpha Tau
Omega vies with Phi Kappa (court
1), Beta Sigma Rho vs. Delta
Sigma Phi (court 2), Della Chi vs.
Delta Upsilon "B" (court 3).

Ze'ta Beta Tau will oppose
Alpha Zeta at 10:20 o'clock (court
I). Also at this time, Triangle vs.
Phi Sigmla- Delta (court 2), and
Alpha Chi' Rho vs. Sigm'a Phi
Sigma (court 3).

IM Boxing
Entries for intramural box-

ing must be turned in at the
Intramural office, Rec Hall, by
5.p. m, December 5. This is a
single elimination tournament,
with an entry fee of $.25 per
man. Competition will begin,
December 9.

Grapplers
BegiirDrills

Candidates for Coach Charlie
Spcidel’s varsity wrestling squad
will begin serious drills this week
after having undergone light
workout sessions for the past sev-
eral weeks.

Trial matches will be held
starling this week which will pit
wrestlers in specific weight class-
es against competitors for the var-
sity spots on the Nitlany squad.

Coaoh Speidel's grapplers show
some promise in the lower and
middle weight brackets, but there
is the usual scarcity of heavy-
weight material. Last season's
heavyweight performer, Fred
France, was out for early practice
sessions but has dropped from 1
the squad.

Standout wrestlers from last
winter's squad which will bolster
the present mat set-up are Grant
Dixon, Wally Chambers, Johnny
Gray, John Green, and Don Mc-
Keeby.

A partial roster of other candi-
dates includes Richard Black,
Bruce Blanch. Joseph Clark, War-
ren. Conrad, Marvin Demp, Charles
-Griswold, Harold Holly, Charles
Hoyt, and George Horton.

Irvin Kochel, John Lux, Harry
MaGee, Morton Rothschild, Carl
Spaeth, George Schautz, Robert
Stover. George 'Widdowson, An-
slem Wurfl, and Norman Wynn
complete the list of candidates.

Susq'hanna Spurs
Lion Cage Hopes

As a preliminary text lor
Georgetown—rated one of- the
top-notch basketball teams in the
East—Penn State’s hocpslers will
meet Susquehanna tomorrow on
the opponent's court.

Following Saturday's game with
the tough Georgetown sguad in
Washington, the Lawlhermen will
have another away lilt before
Penn State fans will qel their first
glimpse of fhe post-war edition
of the cagers. The opponents for
the third game will be fhe Buck-
nell Bisons with the tussle being
held on the Lewisburg court.

The first home game tor the
Lawthe.rmen isl scheduled for the
Rec Hall court Saturday, Decem-
ber 14.

With eight weeks of practice
sessions 'behind' them, the cagers
are rapidly rounding into form
■under Coach John Lawther. Laiw-
ther, starting his eleventh season
at Penn Stale after coming to the
Dions’ den with an outstanding
record at little Westminster Col-
lege, is expecting “a pretty tough
winter.'’ •‘■Moreover.” he says, “al-
most every team on our schedule
is loaded and we will have to
play five out of our first six
games on the road.”

Among the pre-war veterans
that have returned to bolster
Lawther's hopes for a successful
season is Dave Kornsiein, 6'6’'
center .who was recently selected
captain for the 1946-47 season.

..STYLE,.
/A You can look and feel

likeAa million when you

budget your savings

at our bank

First National Bank
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The Harvest Ball
with PAT PATTERSON and his ORCHESTRA

REC HALL
SAT., DEC. 7 9-12 P. M.

INFORMAL
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McLanahan’s

FACE POWBER, TOO!

' Like nothing ever known! And so,

<o wearable! Splurge of splendour—with
mystic-mauve powder that

transfigures your face! Very ultra',
that Revlon “stay-on”.. ,

'
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